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1. At its f415th plenary meeting, on 24 Septenber !$6, the General Assembly

allocated to the Second Ccrnmittee agenda item l+6 entitled rrPopulation growth and

econcroic development'r.

2. The Ccromittee considered this i-ten at its l0*th and l099th meetlngs, held
on 12 and. 1J December 1p56. At the lOl8th rneeting, the Ccrnrnittee heard an

introductory statement by Mr. Philippe de Seynes, Under-Secretary for Econcmic

and Social Affairs, and decid.ed that it should be issued as an official document

(A/c.z/L.)+L) .

t. In ccnsidering the item, the Ccmmittee had before it a nore by the Secretary-
General (A /5\62) and a report of the Secretary-General on Fcpulation growth and

economic development (A/6\66 and Corr.l).
\. At the log8th rneeting, the representative of fraq, on behalf of Denma-{k,

Ecuador, Finlgnd, @, fndia, Iraq, Kenya) Kuwait, Ilalaysia, Nepal, Norway,

NiEeria, Paliistan, R!"and.a., S.lnsapore, S\dggen, Syria: Turkey, the United Arab

xepu.bllc, the llnited Ki.nedom of Great Britain and Northern lreland, the EL!S4
States of Arnerica and yuEoslavia, introduced a d.raft resol-ution (A/e.2/L,%6)
which read as follor^rs l
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" Ttre_-Genergf _AE-senoblv,

'n.saff4 1ts resolution fBlB (Xlrff) of 1) December l962 on
population growth and econonic development and the nconomic and Socia-l-
Council- resolutlons 9rl C (XXXV) of ! Apri-l 1961 on intensification of
denographic studies, reseefch snd trsining and IO)+B (XXF/II) of
15 August 1!6\ on populatlon grovth ard economic and social devel-oprdent
as r.ref]- as resolution f0B4 (XXXIX) of lo Juty 1p65 on the vork programre
and priorities in the fipld of popu-Lation,

"l.".lfitg l^Iorld. Hea.l-th As sembJ-y resolutions 18.49 and 19.41 on the
health aspects of world populatlon,

"Lak1ne lrote of the resoluLlon 1.252 of the General Conference of
the llnited Nations nd.ucational, Scientiflc and Cultural Orgarrization
arrd the paragraphs BL2-BU+ of the lr/ork Prograrnme for 1967-1968 of the
United Nations Educational, Scientiflc and Culturaf Organization on
the subject of education and infornxation related to popuJ-s.tion growth,

'RecaUlne the inquiry by the Secretary-General euong Governrnents
on problems resulting fronx the interaction of econontc growth aI]d.
popul-ation chalge and the Secretary-Generaf I s report which reflected a
wide variety of populs.tlon problens,

rr(lnnmon,t J r- +1.\a F^^

General for convening the tr^torId population Conference in !eJ-gr6.de,
Yugoslavia, from JO August to lO Septenber f965, ln rrhlch a iarge
nunber of speclalists in demography a.nd rel-ated fields fron d.eveloping
countries were abl_e to participate,

'!eEine-p!g of the non-technicaf su nary of the world Populatlon
Conference .

"]l"tl"A the 6teps +.aken by the organizations concerned. 1n the United.
Natlons system to co-o?dinate thelr vork ln the fiefd of popr:latlon,

"Concerned over the growing food shorta€e in the devefoping countrles,
lrhich is due in nory cases to a decline in the production of food_stuffs
relative to population gror.rth,

'necoenlging the need. for further study of the inpfications of thegrovth, structure and geographic distribution of populatlon on economic
and social- development including national health, nutrition, education
and soeiaf velfare programrnes carried out at al.} ]-eve1s of sovernment
activity,

"Believinq tha.t denographic problems require the consid.eration of
economic, sociaJ., cuftural, peyehol-ogical and health factors in thelr
pxoper perspective,
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'n.c.glf-g!g the soverelgnty of nations in fomulating and pronxotlhg
their own polul-ation po.l-Lci-€s vlth due regard to the princl"p.l_e that the
sLze of the faEily shou-Ld be the free choice of each individual fanillr,

IryIEe g the Econonic and Soctal Councif, the populatlon
Cononisslon, the regional economic connlssions, the Econonic and Social
Office i.n Beirut and the specialized. agencies concemed to stualy the
proceed.j-ngs of the ilorld PopuJ_ation Confe::ence, ]965 when pursulng
thelr. activitj"es in the field of populatlonj

Notes vlth satlsfactlon the decisions of the World HeaJ-th
Organizatlon to include j-n its progranne of activitles the study of
the health aspects of hunxan reproductlon as vell as the provlslon of
advl sory services upon request vithin it6 re sponsj.bilities under World
Health Assembly resolution l9"f+l aad of the United Nations Educational_,
Sclentific and Culturat Organlzation to stimu-late and provide assistance
towards scientific studies coverlng the relatlons betveen devefopment of
education and popu-latlon;

"1. Reqlrests the Secretary-Geners)-:

(a) to pursue within the l-imits of aveilable resources the
implenentatlon of the work progranme coverj-ng tralnlng, research,
information and advi 6ory services in the fleld of popul-atlon 1n the
light of the 

"econxnendations 
of the popul-ation Conhission in the report

of its thirteenth session as endorsed by the Econonic and Social Councll
in its resolution l-08l+ (XXfiX) and the considerations oet forth ln the
preanble of the present resol-utioni

(b) to contlnue his consultations vith the specialized. agencie6
concerned. in or.der to ensure that the actlvlties of the Urnited Nations
systen of organizatlons j.n the field of population are effectivel_y
eo-ordlnated;

(c) to present a6 envisaged ln the Econonic and Socla_l_ Council
Tesolution 10Bl+ ()[KXIX) to the populatlon Commissj.on at its fourteenth
segslon proposale r,/ith regard to the prloritles of work for periods of
two years and of five years within the franevork of the long-range
progranrne of work in the fiefd of population;

"l+. 9g-l1q__ 14!on interested Meuber States, the Econonic and Social-
Council, the Populatlon Coumission, the regional eeononic connl-ssions,
the Econonic and Socl€J- Office 1n Eelrut and the specialized. agencieg
concemed to assist when requested in further devel-oplng and strengthening
natlonal- and regional facilities for training, research, infornatlon
and advl sory services 1n the fiel-d of population bearing Ln nlnd the
d.ifferent character of popu.l-ation problems in each country and reglon
aIrd the needg arising therefron. t'
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,. BL Sa-Lvadqt, Janaiqa ard the NetherLslds €ub sequently ioined. as co-sponsors

of the draft resolution.
6. The repres€ntative of lraq, on behalf of the sponsors, orally revlsed the

draft resolutlon by deleting fron operative paragraph l+ the vords "interested
Menber States".

T. At the lo99th meeting, the comnlttee unaniroous].y adopted- the draft resolution

1a/c.z/t'.016), as orally revised (see paraBraph 9 beLor^r ).
B. In adopting the draft xesolution, it was the r.mderstanding of the Cornnlttee

that the words "advisory" arrd "trai.ning" in operative psragraphs 1 (a) ana 4 referred

solely to technical advice a.nd trainlng wlthin the responsibifity of the United

Nations bodies a,nd agencies concerned, nanely, the provision to studentgt

professlonals end adninistratorF of lnfornation and the fruits of continulng

research in the various fiel"ds emrmerated in the ninth and tenth palcagraphs of the

preanble, uhlle bearing in nlnd the principle of the flee cholce of each individuaL

fe,nlily, as nentioned j.n the final- paragraph of the preanb1e.

FECOI'O'IENDATTON OF THE SECOND COMMI TTEE

9. The Second connittee reconnends to the Genera]- Assenrbly the adoption of the

following draft re6ofuti-on:

lopufatlon ep,wth and eco4Qnic developnent

The Ceneral Assembfy,

Recal-fing 1ts resolutlon lBlB (XVII) of lJ December 1962 orr populatlon growth

EJ'rd econonxic development ald Economic and Social Council- resolutions 911 C (XXXV)

of 5 Aprif f)6J on the intensiflcation of dencographic stud.ies, resea-rch and

training, I0l+B (XXXVII ) of 15 August 1964 on population gror,r-th €rd economic and

social devel-opment and 10Bl+ (X,{XIX) of 10 Jufy l|965 on the vorh progranme and.

priorltLes ln the fleld of population,

Becallins World Heal-th Asserrbly resolutions tB.)+9 and 19.L, on the health
aspects of world popul-ation,

Takinq note of resolution j.252 ot the General Conference of the United Nations

Educatlonal, Scientific and Cu-Iturs.l- Organization 66rd of paragralhs Bl+2-844 of the

vork progranne for l-96?-1968 of the United Nati.ons Educationa.t, Scientiflc and

Cultural Organization on the subject of education and lnformation related to
n^h:rl ^+i^h --^!,+L,l/vt/ 4@urvrr
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Re calling. the lnqutry by the Seeretary-General among Goverr.dtents on Froblens
resultlng frour ihe lnteractlon of econondc grcwth and popul-atlon change and the
secretary-General r s reportrg whlch refrected a wide varrety of popu]atlon probr-ens,

Connending the Econonlc and. Social Councll and the Secretary-General for
convening the Worfd populatlon Conference at belgrade fron JO August to
]C Septeaber f96,, In whlch a l-arge number of specialtsts in demography and related
fields from developlng countries vere able to partlclpate,

Taking note of the non-technicar- surmary of the world popuratlon conferencerry
Not ing the steps taken by the organlzations of the United Natlons system

concerned. lrith these questlons to co-ordinate thelr work ln the field of population,
Concerned at the growirg food shortage in the developlng countrles, whlch ls

tlue ln n.anrr cases to a decr-rne rn i;he prbductlon of food-stuffs rer,at lve to
population grovth,

Recognizlng the need for further study of the lnrplication. of the growth,
stxucture and geographic dl€tribution of popuratron on econonic and €ociar
development, including natronar health, nutrLtlon, education an6 socrar- welfare

Il progra&tres carrled out at al-] levefs of govern[€nt actlvity,
It

.Be-Lievlng that denographlc probl-ens requlre the conslderatlon of econonl-c,
sociar, cultural, psychological and heafth factors in thelr proper perspectlve,

Recognlzing the soverelgnty of nations in formul-ating and. promotlng thelr ovn
popuJatlon pollcles with due regard to the princlple that the slze of the fernily
ehouLd be the free choice of each lndlvidual fanlly,

l-. rnvltes the Econonrc and. sociar counclr, the populatlon coumrssroIl, the
reglonar economic cormlsslons, the Econonlc and soclal offtce ln lelrut and the
slecl'a1lzed. agencies concerned to study the proceedlngs of the world lopulatlon
Conference, 1!6!, when pursuing thel.r activltles in the fle.l_d of populatlon;

2. lVotes wlth satlsfacllon the clecislon of the Worl-d Health Organ!.zatlon
to lnclud.e in lts progranme cf activitles the stu{y of the heal-th aspects of human

reproductlon and the provlslon of advlsory serwices, upon Fequest withln 1ts
responslbilltles unaler World Health Assenbly resofutLon l-9.1+r, and the declslon of
the United- Natl ons Ed.ucatlonal, Scientlflc and Cultural Organ!-zatlon to stlnuLate
and provide assLstance tovards scientiflc studies coverLns the relations between
development of educatlon atrd populatlon,

E/389r/Rev. t and Add. r-1.

al I^Iorld Poputatlon: Challcnge to Development, E/CONF,4Vl-.
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t. Requests the Secretary-General:
(a) To pursue, vithin the ].lmits of svsi]-able resources, the inpl-enentation

of the work pxo€Talnme covering training, research, infornation and advisory services
in the fj"el-d of popuJ-6.tion in the light of the recornmend.ations /of 

the Popufation

Connission contained in the report on its thirteenth sessionr/ as endorsed by

the Economic and Social Councll- in its resofution lOBl+ (Xy,XfX) at]d of the

considerations set forth in the preamble of the present resolutlon;
(b) To continue his consu.l-tations with the special-ized. agencies concerned in

ord.er to ensure that the activitles of the United Natj-ons systen of organizations
in the field of popul-ation are effectivel-y co-ordinated;

(") To present to the Popu.l-ation Cornrnission at its fourteenth sessi-on, as

envi-saged in EcononLc and Socia] Cor,rncif resol-ution 10BI (XXltrX), propo sal- s wi.th

rega.rd to the priorities of work for periods of two and five years within the
franework of the long-range prografine of vork in the fieJ'd of populationl

4. Ca.ffs upgn the Economic and Social Council, the Popul-ation Connlssion,

the regional econonxic eomrnissions, the Econo&ic and Sociaf Office in Beirut and

the speeialized agencies concerned. to assist, when requested, in further developing

snd strengthening national and regional- facilities for training, researeh,
infornatlon and advisory servi-ces in the fiel_d" of population, bearing in nind the
different character of population problems in eaeh country and region and the needs

arlslng therefrom.




